
WT1ESLEYAN MI1SSLONARY NOTICES.

]3RITISII COLUJMBIA.

Several letters, to the General Supcrintendcnt of Missions meoufln
the avidity wvith which tho quarteriy \Vesloya.i Missioiiary Notîecs9
of the CaaaCoufèrence arc rcad, and the timie scem-s to have
corne wý,hcn a more frequent and liUerai regflar issue of theml is a

sbjct caiming the consideration of the Board ofMage n.
The importance of recent communications fromi the roc»pected Chair-
mnan, and onle of bis colcagues, on the Pacifie Mission, warrants
this Extra for the gratification of our friends.
SDr. Evans, mucli to our mnd, ýadopts the old Wesicyan practice

of Journahîzino, a.nd his statemients, and tho-se of iMr. Robson, wil
ho read wvit1î uningled satisfaction, not 011.l' or thcir ml-inutenless
and judiciousness, and clearncss of dates, but for thecir christiani and
ministerial exhibition of energy and endurance. T lie apostolie sys-
tem of Itinieraucy ->,ýd visitation is fairly cstablishcd ln British Co-
lumbia ;the Governor and Lieuitenantit-GXovernor are thie Society's
patrons; and every step in advance ascertiains the demands which
flic ncw Colony lias on the approval of the public. The salle returu
in health of Dr. Evans frorn his important tour to Fort Yale, and the
cheerful spirits of bis co-helpers, are among the ehief bicssings
-which a gracious Providenice vouebsafes - and thecir aptitude at
unusual and trying, but indispensable duties, excites our admiration;
andi thecy and thieir worthy fiamiIics, having iio imimunity lromn peril
in their travels 'and labours, we]i know, that iu Canada and in
England, the allèctionate prayer for ailllid thern, O Lord, in
thy promised pavilion

Thecir report of the intelligence and fiindlincss of the miners, of
differant, nationalities, is whvlat we expected; the accidentai finding
of a dead body on one of the bars of Fraser River, and the inf'ormai
huril rites, are touchiing; the discovcry of some christian bouse-
holds, and of " the good old family attar," in so stra'nge a land, is
light in darkness. The Parent Wesleyan Missionary Society had
for its first vessel the "Triton," and its "John Wesley" now plies
ftom Island to, Island, and is hailed by corai shores crowm;ded with
evangelized Polynesian pagans; arid, following in the wakze of the
parent, it is an agrecable incident, that the first tiny vessel of Our
Mlissionaries on.the Fraser is properly denominated "The Weslcyan,"


